
 

 
July 6th through July 18th 2014 

Discovery Channel Primetime Spotlight 
  

Contact: Sarah Morgan, sarah_morgan@discovery.com, 240-662-5890 
Photos, Videos & Additional Information: http://press.discovery.com 

  
SPOTLIGHT: UPCOMING PREMIERES/FINALES/SPECIALS 

See below for episode descriptions. 
Premieres 
AMERICAN MUSCLE, Wednesday, July 9th at 9PM ET/PT 

 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898 

 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/american-muscle/ 
 

NEW EPISODES 

*Please check your local listings for the most updated scheduling. 
    

Sunday, July 6 
10PM ET/PT – NAKED & AFRAID 
Blood in the Water: Two survivalists test their primitive skills on the razor sharp terrain of Andros Island 
in the Bahamas. Battling starvation swarms of tiny predators and accusations about a partner’s survival 
abilities turn this partnership into a bad marriage. 

 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898 

 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/naked-afraid/ 

 
Monday, July 7 
9PM ET/PT – STREET OUTLAWS 
Top 5 List Shakeup: Racemaster Farmtruck devises a plan to have the top 5 racers battle each other to 
shake up the top 10 list.  AZN fishes for races with the Dung Beetle as Varley’s son Shelby takes over the 
Gold Car driving duties and attempts to get them back on the list. 

 Press Contact: Jackie Lamaj, jackie_lamaj@discovery.com, 212-548-5607 

 Press Contact: Sarah Morgan, sarah_morgan@discovery.com, 240-662-5890 

 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/street-outlaws/ 
 
10PM ET/PT – FAT N’ FURIOUS: ROLLING THUNDER 
Mustangs and Mavericks: Tommy agrees to find and rebuild a 68 Mustang Fastback GT for a client with a 
dream, and a huge bonus to offer if he can get it running 0-100 in 13.5 seconds -- but soon realizes it will 
be much more work than expected to get it flying down the track.  When a ‘71 Ford Maverick shows up 
at the shop, Tommy can’t resist helping out a true American Hero. 

 Press Contact: Jackie Lamaj, jackie_lamaj@discovery.com, 212-548-5607 
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 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/fat-n-furious-rolling-thunder/ 
 
Tuesday, July 8 
9PM ET/PT – DEADLIEST CATCH  
Women Drivers: As the wintery Opilio season roars on, Sig puts Mandy at the helm in boat-crushing 
seas. Josh Harris struggles to stop a rebellion from happening. Elliott’s new girlfriend arrives (much to his 
crew’s chagrin). Zack Larson feels Wild Bill’s wrath. 

 Press Contact: Phil Zimmerman, phil_zimmerman@discovery.com, 310-975-5975 
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/deadliest-catch/ 

 
Wednesday, July 9 
9PM ET/PT – AMERICAN MUSCLE 
Richard Sherman: Barwis tries to break through the tough exterior of Super Bowl Champ Richard 
Sherman. Can Barwis and Sherman help a struggling young NFL prospect final achieve his dream of 
making the league, or will Sherman prove to be a self-centered prima donna? 

 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898 

 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/american-muscle/ 
  
Thursday, July 10 
9PM ET/PT – MYTHBUSTERS 
Fire in the Hole: The MythBusters tackle some of Hollywood's favorite explosive scenarios. Could a hero 
really shoot a live grenade in midair and thus render it useless? Could you really contain a TNT explosion 
inside an ordinary object like a file cabinet or aquarium? 

 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898 

 Press Contact: Kate Aconfora, kate_aconfora@discovery.com, 310-975-5902 

 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/mythbusters/ 
 
Sunday, July 13 
10PM ET/PT – NAKED & AFRAID 
Hearts of Darkness: Two survivalists continually butt heads in the Cambodian jungle.  In the face of 
extreme heat and crocodile filled waters will their lack of teamwork be their downfall? 

 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898 

 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/naked-afraid/ 
 
Monday, July 14 
9PM ET/PT – STREET OUTLAWS 
The Mouthy Dirty South: The OKC’s best drivers road trip to The Big Easy to take on New Orleans' fastest 
street cars.  Big Chief resurrects Flip’s El Camino. Texan racer Boosted GT tries to get on the 405's list. 

 Press Contact: Jackie Lamaj, jackie_lamaj@discovery.com, 212-548-5607 

 Press Contact: Sarah Morgan, sarah_morgan@discovery.com, 240-662-5890 

 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/street-outlaws/ 

10PM ET/PT – FAT N’ FURIOUS: ROLLING THUNDER 
A father and son, who own a local scrap yard, come to Christmas Auto with a 1977 Chevy Vega. They 
want Tommy and the guys to take it from a weekend project car to a force to be reckoned with on the 
track, wanting it to run an 8 second quarter mile. But when they don’t have the funds to support the 
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build it puts Tommy in a tough spot. Steve and Andy commission the build of a tricked out 1951 Mercury 
Coupe for an upcoming Classic Car Night competition.  

 Press Contact: Jackie Lamaj, jackie_lamaj@discovery.com, 212-548-5607 

 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/fat-n-furious-rolling-thunder/ 
 
Tuesday, July 15 
8PM ET/PT – DEADLIEST CATCH: THE BAIT 
Unnecessary Roughness: As the end of the opie season draws near, the Bering Sea is not making things 
easy on the Captains. In this episode of The Bait, the Captains compare notes on everything from the 
serious accidents on their decks to the fear and loathing of their exhausted crews. 

 Press Contact: Phil Zimmerman, phil_zimmerman@discovery.com, 310-975-5975 
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/deadliest-catch/ 

 
9PM ET/PT – DEADLIEST CATCH  
Shut-Out: It’s Super Bowl Sunday on the Bering Sea. Every boat in the fleet grinds for Opilio while doing 
everything possible to watch their home team. The Cornelia Marie battles 20-foot breakers in St. Paul, a 
blown prop on the Time Bandit causes a rift that pull the Hillstrands apart and “Wild” Bill takes his deck 
boss to task. 

 Press Contact: Phil Zimmerman, phil_zimmerman@discovery.com, 310-975-5975 
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/deadliest-catch/ 

 
Wednesday, July 16 
9PM ET/PT – AMERICAN MUSCLE 
Ndamukong Suh: At Barwis’s gym you play by his rules. When the NFL’s Ndamukong Suh comes to work 
on his explosiveness and the competition with other players gets heated, will the notorious football star 
get in line? Or will Barwis have to put him in his place? 

 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898 

 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/american-muscle/ 
 
Thursday, July 17 
9PM ET/PT – MYTHBUSTERS 
Household Disasters: The MythBusters test household myths: Could a vacuum cleaner explode while 
sucking up black powder? Could sunscreen scorch your skin? Could a piano crash through your roof? 
And finally could an exploding water heater extinguish a house fire? 

 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898 

 Press Contact: Kate Aconfora, kate_aconfora@discovery.com, 310-975-5902 

 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/mythbusters/ 
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